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Oregon Logging 
Conference a Success

by 
the

LYONS
by Eva Bressler

Sam Wallen was taken 
ambulance Monday to
Santiam Memorial Hospital in 
Stayton and later transferred 
to the University Medical Hos
pital tn Portland where he is 
receiving medical treatment

Friends in Lyons received 
word of 
Dallas of 
former Lyons resident while 
he was superintendent at the 
Mt. Jefferson Lumber Co. saw 
mill in the early 1940's.

Students at Marl-Linn school 
are enjoying a week of spring 
vacation. They will resume 
clusses Monday. March 24.

Alex Bodeker returned home 
Monday after a two weeks stay 
at the Salem Memorial Hos
pital where he underwent ma
jor surgery.

Rev. Charles Webb from 
Scio was the guest speaker 
Sunday morning at the Lyons 
United Methodist Church re
placing Rev. Arthur Hansen 
who is in the Emanuel Hos
pital in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. 
Schweer and family of Beaver
ton were recent guests at the 
home of his parents, Mr and 
Mrs John P. Schweer.

Chet Grimes who underwent 
major surgery last week at the 
Salem Memorial Hospital re
turned home Sunday.

medical treatment

the death of Fred 
Longview, Wash. A

If the number following 
your name on The En
terprise label reads 
3-75 it is time to send 
a check for renewal.

ED LEWIN 
Auctioneer, Inc, 

Complete Auction$ 
Phone 760-541« 

Sale almost every Sun. 
10 A. M.

Consignments Welcome 
1050 WUco Road Stay ton

The 37th Annual Oregon | 
Logging Conference proved an i 
outstanding »uceéis," said out- | 
going conference president,1 
Russell B. Rose, of Publisher's 
Pulp and Paper Co.

“Judging from the 
members who attended the 
three-day event, and their re
sponse to the extensive equip
ment dlspluy, I’d say we ac
complished our objective of 
keeping industry representa
tives apprised of the latest 
developments in logging tech
niques."

Business leaders represent
ing state agencies, industry and 
the media addressed the con
ference, at the Lane County 
Fairgrounds, Eugene Keynote 
speaker, state Sen. Victor 
Atiyeh, spoke to the members 
on the conference theme, 
"Challenge of Change."

Newly elected president of 
the Oregon Logging Confer
ence, Rex Allison of North 
Bend, said the session provided 
ample opportunity for industry 
leaders to exchange ideas re
garding logging und forestry 
operations.

“The hundreds of items of 
equipment on display this 
year was valued well over $23 
million," commented Allison. 
“And the latest harvesting and 
logging equipment presented 
by the exhibitors was impres
sive, to say the least."

Conference officers elected 
for the 19/5-76 term included' 
president Rex Allison, 
Weyerhaeuser Co, N Bend; 
vice-president — Tom Turner, 
Crooks-Scanlon, Inc, Bend; 
treasurer — Jim Bagley, U. S. 
Plywood - Champion Interna
tional, Lebanon; ass't. trea
surer Bill Phillips, U. S. 
Plywood - Champion Interna
tional, Eugene; and secretary
manager — Jim Cross, Robert 
Cross lnsur, Eugene.

A Salem Scene
by Jack ZimmannM

MEHAMA! Building Permits Down

2300

many voters In his district who 
believo the speaker has been 
that wrong about anything 
since And house democrats 
confirm that belief by elect
ing him their leader this 
session.

In the meantime, Lang as
sumed a relatively low legisla
tive profile — partly by devot
ing the bulk of his energy and 
expertise to the work of the 
ways and means committee 

1 «...a 1...si* ,
the seat representing a south- duced to minority status fol
east Portland < 
doesn’t claim to have cut his 
teeth on a poll book. But, he 
clearly remembers delivering ' Because 
sample ballots door to door •
from ids wooden wagon at the »«WhUes for appointments to 
tender age of six in behalf of the senate and positions 0< mi- 
the 1036 congressional candi-, norlty leadership. He is an 
dacy of Nan Wood Honeyman.

Most Salem observers are 
aware speaker Lang’s nephew, 
Don Clark, is chairman of the 
Multnomah County Board of 
Commissioners. They know 
his older brother. Loyal, was 
appointed to the state senate 
this session And many realize 
former lawmaker Berkeley 
Lent, now Circuit Court Judge 
in Multnomah County, is his 
cousin. i

In partisan circles his fa
ther’s democratic activities are 
widely known, but the politi
cal background is even more 
extensive. An uncle served in 
the 1933 legislature, another 
cousin was a state senator in 
1953 and still another cousin

When Th» Speaker Speaks 
You'd Better Believe It
Phil Lang just doesn't ap

pear the type you’d associate 
with a political dynasty.

Politics ia too much of a 
personal thing with the 
speaker of the house of repre
sentatives during this 58th ses
sion of the state legislature in 
Salem. But seeds for his con
victions certainly sprang from 
ancestral soil. i j . . .

The eight-time occupant of and because his party was re- 
•p duced to minority status fol- 

constituency, low‘n<? hU ,ec1ond term,

for his quiet competence 
i I’m a nitpick

er . . shunned both pos-
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ONE DAY SPECIAL
Chassis Lubrication 
and 

Exterior Car Wash $400
Thursday Only

PHILLIPS LARRY’S PHILLIPS

¡03) Phillips 66 (03
654 Santiam Blvd 897-2321 MiU City

ROOMS LOOK DULL?
Spruce them up with prefinished - 

wall panelling.

We have over 15 different patterns in 
stock with some of them as low as $2.98 pei 
4x8 panel. Others priced at $3.49, $3.98, 
$4.50 and up.

We also have a wide selection of pre
finished mouldings to coordinate with the 
panelling.

KELLY LUMBER 
SALES, INC. 

Ilwy. 22 East City Limits
PIIONE 897-2363 
Mill City, Ore.

our Phone numberMarch 4th
was changed to 897-2363

units, $17,386,454 for new non- 
residential construction, and 
$8,532,492 for additions, alter
ations, and repairs to existing 
structures

Mrs. John Teeter» In Linn County Area
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wright1 Building permits were down 

! went to Coos Bay Saturday, 
, March 8, and were guests dur- 
' ing the weekend at the home 
of their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr and Mrs. Ray Sarvela, 
and daughters, Cynthia and 
Annette. The men went fishing 
on Sunday but didn't have 
much luck.

Mrs. J. J. Doerfler of Salem 
spent several days last week 
at their place here doing yard 
work.

The Rev. and Mrs. Charles 
Emert and family moved here 
from Salem the first of last 
week. Rev. Emert Is the new 
pastor of the Mehama Com
munity Church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shafer 
were in McMinnville Satur
day evening, March 15, to at
tend the banquet and meeting 
of the Yamhill County Live
stock Assn Mr. Shafer is 
president of the Marion 
County Assn.

Twenty-one Lyons-Mehama1 
Cub Scouts of Pack 93 enjoyed 
a trip to Corvallis Saturday, 
March 15, where they visited 
Horner Museum on the OSU 
campus. Later they had a pic
nic at Avery Park. It was wet 
and windy but they all had a 
fine time. Accompanying the 
group was their leader, Rose 
Ader, assistant leader, Connie 
Wiltse, and den mothers, 
Marianne Willsey and Kay 
Gregory, and two other 
mothers, Linda Trahan and Jo 
Anderson who took cars.

Mrs. and Mrs. Joseph Ellis 
and daughter, Mary Elizabeth 
Pinder of Portland, came Fri
day, March 14, for a few days 
visit at the home of Mrs. Ellis' 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Taylor. They 
came especially to help Mrs. 
Taylor celebrate her 89th 
birthday on Saturday, March 
15.

Mrs Jack Van Beek accom
panied her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Fred Brock of Salem, to Mer
cer Island, Wash., Thurs., 
March 13, where she visited 
with her daughter’s family, 
Mr. and Mrs.. Phillip Glassey 
and children. They returned 
home Saturday evening.

Guests Sunday, March 16, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Coffman were her cousin and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Daniels, and their son and 
daughter in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Daniels, all from Molalla.

I

in Lmn County in January, 
1975, compared to January, 
1874, the U .of O. Bur of Bus. 
and Econ. Research has re
ported.

In January, 1975, the total 
was $283,933 compared to 
$517,800 in the same month the 

| year before.
Building permits from 150 

identical reporting centers in 
Oregon totaled $52,985,321 in 
January, 1975. This wrs 23.0% 
higher than 
Jan. 1974

In January 
was for 820 
units, $26,945,165 for new non-

1 residential construction, and 
$7,450.691 for additions, alter
ations, and repairs to existing 
structures.

For the same month in 1974, 
the $43,064,823 total for per
mits was composed of $17,145,- 
877 for 908 new dwelling

My NiiRbori
*•41

n , I fc KflJ

the total in

1975, >18,590,485
new dwelling

I i * ♦
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, “Ah, but you're ravkhion lo 
Mht
r»<r wondtr . Xzjbtrre opt 'rtn

avowed moderate and believes 
sincerely he reflects attitudes 
synonymous with those of the 
average Oregon voter. On that 
basis, he believes his greatest 
opportunity for public service 
is in the chamber most respon
sive to the ever-changing 
needs of the times and people. 

As one would expect, the 
Oregon house this session is 
proceeding with dispatch and 
efficiency. With an even lar
ger collection of pipes than 
Senate President Jason Boe 
and an ample supply of apple- 
ilavorea tobacco, the speaker 
is candid enough to admit his 
job this session has gotten to 
him at times.

1953* and stHi another cousin ^t if. equally obvious he 
served two terms as mayor of w,‘“ *“¿*1*1 
Los Angeles.

Although he had been ac
tive politically at the precinct 
level, Lang was married, had 
earned his degree in sociology 
»nd was an air force veteran 
back in school studying law 
before he entertained the no
tion he might achieve elective 
office. That was in 1956 when 
the late Terry Schrunk as- 

i scended from Multnomah 
. County Sheriff to Mayor of the 
City of Roses. Lang's education 
and background as a former 
state police officer and crim
inal investigator in the service 
prompted him to seek appoint
ment as Schrunk's successor. 
Young und relatively unknown 
at the time, Lang impressed 
the central committee suffi
ciently to make the body’s top 
three recommendations, but 
the final nod went to Francis 
Lambert.

In the process however, 
' Lang did have one brief inter- 
1 view with Schrunk and on the 
strength of that short conver
sation, his political future was 
assured. A few days after 
Lambert's appointment, the 

i mayor-elect happened across 
Lang at a party celebration 
honoring then Gov. Robert 
Holmes. He asked if Lang 
would visit with him the fol
lowing week and when they 
met the second time, Schrunk 
asked him to serve as one of 
two top administrative aides.

Rep. Lang readily admits a 
strong affection for the man 
he served for nearly two years 
and believes his maturity oc
curred in the crucible of city 
nail politics during those 
stormy early months of 
Schrunk’s first term.

That his political die had. r , . . i VVUlV, HIV <avuiv.il Ut me vuaiubeen cast was evident when | waJ uphel(L The TOUrt 
he again sought nomination' ...
for sheriff — despite the fact 
voters opted for Lambert’s 
nomination and ultimate elec
tion. He began his present af
filiation w:*h Oregon Automo
bile and North Pacific Insur
ance Companies in 1959 and 
had been on the job less than 
a full year when Rep. Norman 
Howard and others urged him 

i to seek a seat in the state 
house. Surprised to receive his 
employer’s blessing, Lang ran 
and won handily.

I His long house tenure was 
nearly thwarted two years 
later however, when Sheriff XZ1It’ll II 1 VCl«SI M I, Cl V I.’ 14 IV 1 14 Ik. V4 
Lambert decided not to seek to justify a suspen-1
re-election and offered to, sion of his llc, nse '

Nevertheless, the courts ac-1 
knowledge that penalties of 
this kind should not be impos-1 
ed lightly. In another case, 
there was no question that a 
certain house had been erected 
with specifications reduced to 
a dubious minimum.

But at a hearing it became 
impossible to sort out which 
shortcuts were the fault of the 
architect and which were due 
to the owner’s insistence on 
saving money.

Under these ambiguous cir
cumstances. a court ruled that 
the board had no sufficient 
basis for suspending the archi
tect’s license.

The court said:
“The right to practice his 

I profession is highly valuable, 
and he (may) insist upon 
(better) proof before this right 
can be taken away.”

dear!"

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
Five Days A Week

Stop in and try our Luncheon Special 
BREAKFAST LUNCH DINNER

VIV’S STEAK HOUSE
—OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK— I

Santiam Hwy. Mill City

Architect's Boners

Why don't TOT subscribe

I

in his 
of one 
lot. In

i i'idót r

Haven't van done w ithoul
a loro lonii cnoniih?

ated in his own caucus or that 
of the minority. And there’s 
the clear ring of authentic au
thority when he says things 
are on schedule, there’ll be no 
taxation surprises, the field 
Burning issue will go one way 
or the other, and committee 
work will wind down by mid
May and the session adjourn a 
couple of weeks later.

Sharpen Your Pencil or See Us 
if.

TAX TIME
THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

You Can Save Wear and Tear on Your Pencils 
. . . Your Nerves . . . and your bud
get, too . . by letting our Expert Account
ants handle your tax computations.

INCOME TAX

Architect Jackson sometimes 
got a little careless 
work. He placed part 
house on the wrong __ _ _
another house, s< ctions of tb to The Mill City Enterprise * 
foundation were left out. 
third house went up without a 
building permit.

i

DATSUN SERVICE 
AND REPAIR 

All Work Guaranteed and yao 
SAVE $9% on Salem Price» 

Call 897-2062 
ELMER TRIPP

PREPARATION
F. E. Arbuckle Tax Service of 106 South 
Water Street Silverton, Oregon has a 
tax consultant in the attorneys office at 
129 N. E. Wall St., Mill City, Oregon 
(next to the Post Office)

HOURS — TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS 
9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M

When Jackson's disgruntled 
clients finally complained to 
the state’s architectural board. 

| his license was revoked. Al- 
' though he took the matter to 
. court, the action of the board

there were ample grounds for 
concluding that Jackson was 
incompetent.

Most states have set up some 
sort of agency to oversee the 
practice of architecture. 
Among its other powers, such 
an agency usually has the 
authority to suspend or revoke 
the license of an architect who 
fails to maintain a suitable 
level of competence

Dishonesty, too, may lead to 
disciplinary measures. Another 
architect was accused of in
volvement in a scheme to bribe 
a city official. This was 
enough reason, a court ruled.

support the one-term law- [ 
maker if he was still interest-, 
ed. Few doubted Lang could 
have become sheriff with that 
kind of an assist and the ex
posure generated by previous 
campaigns and legislative 
service. The speaker-to-be 
wound up making his decision 
to return to Salem on the 
final day for filing — and, in 
the presence of his nephew and . 
close friend since early boy-1 
hood, Don Clark, who was1 
then working in the sheriff’s! 
office.

When he arrived in Salem 
later in the day, there was a 
phone message waiting. It 
was Clark. And he startled the 
usually calm Ling with a 
request for the loan of $50 and 
assistance in filing to succeed 
Lambert himself. Clark’s poli
tical career was launched by 
Ling s reluctant compliance — 
reluctant, Lang still maintains, 
because ho didn't think his 
buddy had a chance.

It’s fairly difficult to find 1 injury.
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The best revenge is to be 
unlike he who performs the 
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Stayton Small Equipment
Phone 769-2563

393 E. Florence Stayton
NEW HOURS—8 to 6 Tues, through Saturday. 
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